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ames OF [Pi'NOVATIQN' AND IMPROVEMDIT 

Dr. Jeoe Walkins 
Supcrintendcn~ 

Indian Creek. Local School District 
587 Bantam Ridge Road 
Wintersville. Ohio 43953 

FEB II zola 

Dear Dr. Watkins: 

This is to infonn you of our findings in the referenced complaint This. Offi<lc notified you by 
~ 2007. that WI! were in. itiating .an investigation of the complaint filed by 
__ (Parent) alleging thaI the Indian Creek Local School District (District) 

Violated the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act FERPA) when it disclosed personally 
identifiable information from the education records 0 Snulcnt) to a school 
resOtm:e officer who redisclosed the information to anot er party. Our Jetter explained tbat 
under § 9'9.30 of the fEar A regulations'" parent must provide signcdand dated 'Nrinert consent 
before an educational agency or institution discloses' personaHy identifiable information from 
education records. Section 99.31(aXl) permits an educational agency or inStitution to disclose 
pcrsonaJly identifiable information from education records without parental consent to teachers 
and other school oflicW:I within the agency or institution who have been determined by the 
agency or institution to have legitimate educational interests. provided tbat the agency or 
institution Ilas complied with the noticc 'requirements in § 99.7{aX3Xiii) . In regMd to any furtbc:r 
disclosure of that infonnatioo, § 99.33(a)( 1) provides: 

An educational agency or institution may disclose personally identifiable information 
from an education record only 00 the condition that the party to whom the: information is 
disclosed wiU not diSclose the information to any other party without the prior written 
consent oItbe parent or eligible student. 

As explained in our letter, the Pareol alJeged that the District disClosed to Deputy David DlU'llgo, 
a school rcsoW"CC officer (SRO) at Indian Creek: High School, the Student's address. telephone 
number, date of birth, and social security number (SSN) in violation of § 99.30. Accqrding 19 the 
Parent, Deputy Oarago used this informatioo to prepare an incident report dated September 25. 
2006, con.cerning the Student and several other stUdentS who were either involved in or witDcsse.<; 

to a theft at schooL The inc~denl report also contains the same identifying information, including 
SSNs, for rwo othc,,;tuden"'. , and , along with the 
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names of seven other students whom Deputy Darago interviewed about the incident. 
The Par""t alleged' that some time between Septtmher 25 and Octoher 13,.2006, Deputy Darago 
disclosed the September 25, 2006" incident t:eport to the Office of the Prosecuting Attorney fOI 

Jefferson CoUIrty, Ohio', The Parent pro'lrided this Office with a copy of a letter dated 
October 13, 2006, from Samuel A. Pate of the Office of the Prosecuting AllOmey addressed to 
the P,uent and to the parents of 3tudent Jacob Nichols. Mr. Pate's letter included a copy of the 
September 25, 2006, incident report prepared by Deputy Darag(). TIlt: Partnt alleged that 
Mr. Pate also sent his October 13, 2006, letter, "";th the incident report , to the Pl\re.nts of student 
Olivia Haslcy. 

The District responded to the eJJegations by letter dated ~h 1,2007, from attorney R. Brent 
Minney. This letter included a ~opy ,ofthe Dis/rict;s annual'Wotification of Rights under 
[FERP At" which indicntcs thai. the District discloses edUC8tlOD rt(;ords v.itbout parental consent 
10 school officials with legitimate educational interests, including "law enforcemcnlpcrsonnel.'! 
According to the Dilrtrict's annual FERPA ootilication, "[a] school official has a legitimate 
educational interest if the official needs to review an education record in order to fulfill his or her 
profe."isional responsibility ," 

The Dirtrict stated that it contncts with the Jefferson County Shcriff's Office for SRO services 
undct the COPS in Schools Program. The Copy of the 2006-07 ·Conttact for R.sourec Officers" 
i.c.cluded in the District' s Marcb I, 2007 • letter indicates that Deputy Darago W~ engaged to 
provide SRO services to the District from August 1,2006, through July 3 t, 2007. The District 
explained that an SRO serve:dn a variety of roles., including law enforcement officer and .. 'as a 
liaison with the sheriff's department in .reporting offenses and 'filing charges,' .. ItS describc,d in 
the "COPS in Schools Program" statement included with the District's lelter. 

The District explained thaJ the spccifi'C '~ began on or about September 15, 2006, when am: 
of student Olivia Hasley' s shoes was fowld missing from under a desk in the band room where 
she hod placed them, According to the District, school principal John Craig asked Deputy 
Darago to investigate becaust the incident involved an alleged theft. Deputy IlL'1l8o and 
Mr. Craig interviewed 11 number of students but found their statements inconclusive. As e. result, 
"they did not intend to take any further action in the form of either school discipline or the filing 
of criminnl char.ges." However, at· the insistence of Ms._ father, Deputy Da.t1I.go 
prepared an incident report and forwarded it to Assistant COtmt)' Prosecuting Attorney Samuel A. 
Pate. 1be District stated that Deputy Dti.rago considered the report to be a law enforcement 
record. Tbe:reaftt.r, Mr. Pate sent a letter to thcParent and theparentof~t 
included a <1OPY of the incident report. ' 

The District takes lite position that Deputy Darago was the District's "law enforcement unit" 
under § 99.8(aXl) 'ofthe FERPA regulations. In support of this position the District quoted from 
e description of the COPS in Schools Program, which provides: 
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protections be incorporated into any contract or agrect:lent between :m educational agency 
or institution IlIJd any non-eiTJployccs it retains to provide instinnional .services. 

lD regard to the' Di~trict's assertion that Deputy DaTago's September 25, 2006, incident report 
~'3S a law enforcement unit record, and notan education rocoro under FER? A, we note that the 
term "education records" does oot include: 

Records of the law enforcement unit of an educational agency or institution, subject to the 
provisionsof§ 99.&. 

34 eFR § 99.3 C'Education records" (b )(2)). The term "ri:conls of law enforcement" mtif is 
defined in § 99.8(b)(l} as those records~ files, documents, and other materialc; that are: 

(i) Created by a law enforcement tmit; 
(ti) Created for a law enforcement purpose; and 
(iii) Maintained by the law enforcement unit. 

"Records of Jaw enforcement unW' does not jnclude: 

(i) Records created by a law enforcement unit for a law enforcement purpose. that art 

maintained by a COIIlJlOI!CDt of the educationaJ agency or institution other thaD the 
law enforcement unit; or 

(ii) Records created and maintained by a Jaw enforcement unit exclusively fur a non
law enforcement purpose, such as a disciplinary action or proceeding conducted 
by the educational agency or institution. 

34 efR § 99.8(bX2). 

Deputy Darago's incident report would constitute a "record of a law enforcement unit," and not 
an "education record" under FERP A. had it not con.tainod information about students .... 
~ and _ that, according to the Disttict, Deputy Darago obtained from their education 
~ The District violated FTIRP A when it gave Deputy Darago access to this information 
and be redisclosed it to the local prosecutor without parental consent 

In accordance "With§ 99.66(c} of the regulations, in order to close this investigation the District 
must provide this Office within four weeks of your ~ipt oftbis letter written documentation 
showing that the District has procedures in place to ensure that SROs and other non-employees 
ofllie District do not obtain acce:ss to educatiou records without parental consent unless they 
qualify as "school officials" under § 9931(aXl) a:s discussed in this letter. If the District wishes 
to disS;lose education records to SR03 without parental consent as "school officia1s," the District 
must sena this office documentation showing lhat it bas direct centroJ over these contractors in 
accordance with the reqairemen.ts descn"bed in this letter, including procedures to ensure that they 
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M, la.w enforcement officers, SROs [school resource,officersJ will work cooperatively 
with school administrators and teaching staff in crime prevention and maintaining a safe 
school cnvirotunenL Along With school person."1eJ. SROs wiU respond to student·related 
problem areas identified a menacing/threats, the.fVvandalism, illegal drugs, and fighting. 
SROIi will also respo~ to disorderly con,4uct ~d disruptions by outside visitorsl 
trespassers 'on the schOOl .site: and serve 'as a liaison \\lith the sberitrs department in 
reporting offenseS and filing chargcs. Th'ey will Work to prolcct the school envixonmcnt 
and to maintain an aunosp~ ""here teachers feel safe to teach and students feel safe 
enough to learn. During after school hours they wiU be aSsigned to some ex:tracunicular 
programs and 'eVCn~ to help provide coverage so safety. secmity, and order can be 
maintained. The mc:re presence oflaw enforcement officers will go a long way in 
deterring unacceptable and/or disruptive behavior. 

The Disttict concluded that thQ"c was no violation of FERP A because the incident report 
prepared by Deputy Darago constituted 'law enforcement unit record under § 99.8(b)(1) of the 
FERPA regula1:ioos. wbich is excluded from the definition of "education records." The· District 
stared that the incident report was prepared and maintnined by Deputy Darago solely for law 
enforcement purposes and that it was not maintained or used by the District for purposes oC 
taking any disciplinary action a.gainst any student involved in the casco 

This Office sent Mr. Minney a letter dated Auguat 21, 2007, nsking for additional iofonnation 
that we needed 10 complete our investigation in this matter. We explailied tIiat under 
§ 99.8(c)( 1), nothing in FERP A prohibits an e1l.ucational agency or institution from contacting its 
law enforcement unit, orally or in writing. to ask the unit to investigate a possiJ::?k violation of 
law, or to refer a possible violatidn df law to other authorities fOI enforcement. However, an 
agency or institution may not disclose personally identifiable information from education records 
10 its law enforcement unit unless those individuals have been designated as school officials with 
legitimate educational irrtcre...c:ts in accordance with § 99.31 (<lXI), or some other FERP A 
exception applies .. 

Our letter to Mr. Minney pointed out that this Office has explainod in detail the conditions under 
which an educational agency or institution may disclose personaJly identifiable information ftom 
education records without consent to a non-employee serving as a school officialundcr 
§ 99.3 l(a)(I), citing our June 28, 2006, letter to the Clark County (NV) School District. 
available at http://www.ed.gov/oolicy/genlguidlfpco!ferpal1ibratV/clarlccty062&06.htm1. Among 
other rt:quiremems. the agency or institution must be able to show that the aon-em.ployee or other 
Qutside party is providing an institutional service or function that the agency or institution would 
othcrv.ise use employees to perfonn, and that the outside .party is doing so under the direct 
control of the agency or institution with tcspcct to the use and maintenance of information from 
education rccords~ including compliance with the requirement. in -§ 99Jl(a) prohibiting 
redisolosure of the infonnatioD to any other party without prior \Vritten consent, except as 
authorized under §99.33(b). 
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Our August 21, 2007, letter Ddtcd that the District takes the position that Deputy Darago is both a 
"school official" under § 99.3I(oXI) and a '~'''' eofon:ement unit" under § 99.8 ofthc FF.RPA 
regulations and that the District's'iUl!lual ~otification of Rights lUlder [FERPA]" indicates that 
the District discloses cducatioh records 'With.out parental consent 10 school officials with 
legitimale educational interests, including "law enforcement personnel." We noted also that the 
District's 2006-2007 contract with the JeifctScm County Sheriff's Officc forrcsource officers 
requires the District to reimburse all salary and olher costs associated with Deputy Darago's 
tenure as SRO based on monthly inVoices issued by the: Sheriff"s Office. Thc COPS in Schools 
Program narrati .... e provided by the Distriet describes various services that SROs provide io the 
school setting. JJOWcvCf, as we explained to Mr. Minney, neither of these documents contains 
information we needed to detetmine whether the District has met the requirements for disclosing 
education records to Deputy Dango as .. chool official of the Dis1rict under § 99.31(0}{1). 
Therefore. we asked Mr. Minney to provide this Officc with whatever infonnation or 
documentation the District has regarding its relationship with Deputy Darago, including in 
particular information about the reporting ~lationship between Dislri~' Oml.;a!s and Deputy 
Darago demonstrating that lhe District has direct control over Deputy Darngo's uSe and 
maintenance of infonnation from education records. 

We also explained to Mr. Minney that while the September 25,2006 .. incident report, filed by 
Deputy Darago coiltains certain information that DeputY Darago obtained by talking with 
studeots and parents about the incident. it also contains the complete names, ad~. ,SSNs, 
and dales ofbirtb for students _ _ and_ Wcaskcd Mr. Minney to fmdout 
how Deputy Darago obtained this information abou llhese ;students and indicated that if.Deputy 
Oarago obtained the informaIion from the students' education records, wc occded to know the 
basis on wtUch the'District autborUed Pcp.uty Darago to redisclose this information to the 
prosecuting attorney for Jefferson County without parental consent or sUbpoena. 

Mr. Minney responded on behalf of the Distriet by letter dated October 5, 2007. In regard to our 
requcs1 for infonnation demomtmling the Di~ct's' dirtx:t control ,over Deputy Darago's uSC and 
main~ce of edUcation recordS, Mr. Minney stated that. all doCUJItentation pertaining to this 
matter wa. .. enclosed with the T>i.str"ict·s March 1, 2007, letter to this Office. He 'explained that a 
"school official" [or purposes of the District's annual notice ofFERPA rights includes "law 
enforcement persODncI." Further in thllt rcgnrd, 

The District eXpects its School Resource Officer to adhere its policy concerning the 
administration of student recQtds. The policy stales that «[pJupil education records are 
and sbalJ remain the property of the Distriet intended primarily for the internal use of the 
District, aod are ccnfidential." Additionally, the policy sIa1cS that U[sJtudeut education 
records and related information shall be held to be private. No diseloswt, release, 
transfer or other communication of such records and related information shaJJ be 
permitted orally, in writing, by eleelronic means or by any other means except as outlined 
below." Finally. the policy stales tha~ "[ e ]xccpt as outlined above" no student records or 
related iDfonnatioD shall be re.1cascd to any individual, group, organization, or agency, 
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except with thc written consent of the student's parent"guardian, 0( custodian, which 
sbalJ include a specification of the records to be released, the reason for such release and 
to whom they are to be released." The District believes that its policy is sufficiently clear 
and specific and demonstrates direct control over the use and maintenance of infonnation 
fro'm cducati~ rewrds by all of the District's sdlool officials. including its School 
Re.<;ourte Officer. 

In regard to our other questions, Mr. Minney explained that Deputy Onrago obtained the names, 
addresses" SSNs, and dates of birth for studcn~_ and" from their 
education records. Acc'oTding to Mr. Minney, the District di'd'OOt autho~ or tell Deputy 
Dnmgo to disclose this information to the prosecuting Ilttomc;y and Was unaware tbiU be had done 
so until it was notified of the prosecuting attorney's October 13,2006, letter, The District stated 
that Deputy Darago filed his report in response to the parebt 'of the child who bad lost the-shoe. 

The District violated FERrA when it disdosed to D~arago or allowed him 10 access the 
education records of Students_'" and -. without parental consent, to prepare 
the September 25, 2006, incident report because Deputy Darago did Ilot qualify as a "school 
official" under § 99.31(a)( 1) of the regulatiOtUl. 

We agree with the District's conclusion thllt Deputy Darago qualified as the District's "law 
enforcement unit" under § 99.8(aXl) oftbe regulations, which provldes: 

"Law enforcement unit" means any individual, office, department, division, or other 
component of an educational. agency or institution, such as a umt of commissioned police 
officers Of non-eommissioned $CCUrity guards. that is officially authorized or designated by 
that agency or institution to -

(i) Enforce any local, State, or Fedecal.law. or refer to appropriate authorities a matter for 
enforcement of any local, Stille, or Fcdc.mllaw against any individual or organi:z:ation 
other than the agency or institution itself. or 

(ii) Maintain the physical security and safetyoftbe agency or institution. 

According to the COPS in Schools Program statement and the Djstriet's 2006-07 contract with 
the Jefferson County Sheriff's Office:, the SRO sct'Ves as an onMsitc law enforcement officer and 
as a liaison with the sheriffs department in reporting offenses and filing charges. The SRO also 
works with teachers and school administrators to pi:omote school safety and help ensurc physical 
security. These services fall within 1he regulatory definition and demonstrate thatDepury Oarago 
functioned as the District's "law enforcemeDt 1.Iilit" during the period in question. 
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Note that nothing in fr:RP A requires an educational-agency or institution to use only employees 
to staff its law enforcemen1 unit Local police otliCQ'S aod other law el'lforcemCl'lt pers.onnel 
employed. by loca1-or State authorities may serve as the "law enforcement W1it" of m edl,lc,ational 
agency or institution under § 99.8 ofthereguJatlo"n.<;. 

We nok: fiuther that nothing in FERPA prevents an educational agency or institution from 
designating its law e.aforcenient unit as a "school official" with legitimate educational interests in 
education records under § 99·.31 (a)(l) of the regulations. However, jf th·e Jaw enforccment unit is 
comprised of local police ofIicc:zs who work under contract and nol as employees of the 
educati:onal ageocy or institutidn, then in order to qualify as a "school official" for pwposes of 
receiving education records without parental. consent, the agency or mstitution mu.~ meet the 
direct control and other requirements for designating outside parties ·as "school officials" as 
described in our letter to the Clark COunty (NY) School District, noted above. As explained in 
thatlctter (emphasis in original) • 

.. . FERPA docs not specifically address disclosure of education records to contractors, 
consultant "i. volunteers and service providers who are oot employees of an educational 
Ilgeucy or institution. However, the statutory definition Qf"education records" appea.r.; to 
recognize the use of olltside service providttrs in caning for the protection of records 
maintained by "s peISOD acting for" the agency or insntutioo." Indeeq, the Joint Statement 
in Explanation nfBucldey/Pell ArneMmern(J20 Cong. Roe. S39862, Dec. 13, 1974) 
refers specifica.Uy to materials that are maintained by a school "or by ooe of its agents" 
when describing the meaning of.w new term "edur.ation roccrds" in the December 1974 
aincodments. Accordingly, Ibis Office has advised that agencies and institutions SUbject 
to FERP A are Dot precluded from disclosing erlucittion records to parties to whom they 
have outsow-cOO services so long as they do so Wlder the same conditions applicable to 
school officials who are a.ctually employed. 

Note that an educational agency or instiMion may not disclose education records 'Without 
prior wrinen consent merely because it has entered into a contract or agreement with an 
outside party. Rather, the agency or institution must be: able to show that 1) the outside 
puty p1'Ovidu a lerv1.ce for au: agency OJ' institution that it wO'uld othuwise provide 
for itself u~ emp-Ioyeea; 2) the outside party would have "Jegitimate education21 
interests" in the informatiob disclosed if the service were perfoTnud by employeeSi; 
and 3) the cutside party is UDder the direct toutrol oftbe educational agency ·or 
institution with raped to the use and mainteollDce of informatioD from education 
rocwd .. 

Tn regard to the three clements required for a non..empJqyee to qualify as a ''"school official,» the 
SRO services provided by Deputy Darago ·are institutiODal safety aud security services that the 
District would otherwise pmvide for irsclf u.c;ing employees. However, neither the District's 
contract for SRO services nor the: COPS in Schools Program flllITIlli ve demonstrates that the 
District had direct control over Deputy Dara;eo's mainteoance and use of education records in 
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providing SRO services. The District's "Contract fot Resource Officers" states simply that the 
leff"""n County Sheriff's Office agr.ed to provide SltO services tluough the assignment of 
Deputy Darago to the District for the period in question, 811 107 -through 7/3 If 07. The District 
was required to reimburse au salary, retirement, and fringe benefit costs for these services [rom a 
monthly invoice issued by the Sheriff'"s Office. There arc.no other substantive requil"Wlents in 
the contract. No provision is made for the District to superVise the SRO's services or fOT the 
SRO to abide by ~quircnents applicable to school officials employed by the District, including 
io partieular the confidentiality requirements in FERP A. The COPS in Schools P(Ogram 
n:ln3tive likewise fulls to contain 'any discussion of the District's authority to supervise the SRO 
"Or requiting him to comply with confidentiality or other requirements applicable to emplOyees 
working as school officials. In·short, while these dcCUlD.cnts support our conclusion that SROs 
employe;d by thc Jcffersop County Sheriffs Office quaJified as tl:c Distriafs "law enforcement 
unit" under § 99.8 of the regulations, tht,y provide' no support for a conclusion that the SRO also 
qualified as a "school official" under §99.31 (a)(I). 

As noted above, Mr. Mirmey nrgue.~ that the District bas mettbe "direct control" requirements in 
the school offidals exceptloo because it expects its SRO to adhere its policy concerning the 
administrdlion of student reoQTds and because that policy is suffi ciently elear and specific. We 
disagree, and not j ust because D~ Dar-ago actually rcdisclosed pen>bDHliy identifiable 
informatiOn from education records in violation ofFERPA requirement~ (discussed below). 
Nothing in the information provided to U!. by the District shows that it had any authority to 
require Deputy Dacago.to comply with. school policies. For example, nothing indicaterl that 
Deputy Carago or the Jeff~ County Sheriff's Dcpa.ctmc:nt would breach its CQntrdct with the 
Distriet or any penalty would be imposed if Deputy Oarago accessed and/or disclosed education 
records in violation ofFERPA requirements and violated other school poUcies. In contrast.. tllt:: 
District very likely retains the ability to discipline or fire employee:; who viOIA1P. school poJicie.'>. 

Even if Deputy Darago bad qualified as a "school official" under § 99.31(aXI). the Dirnicl 
violated FERPA when Deputy Darago used information from students' t:duca.tiOlJ records to 
prepare his incident report and sent that report without parental consent to the local prosecutor's 
office. As explo.incd in our IcttL-r to Clark County, 

... Under §99,33(a) of the regulations. any party, including a "School official," that 
receives educa.tion records may use the information onJy for the purppses for which the 
disclosure was made and may not red.jsclose the information to any other party without 
prior written consent. exccptas authorized under §99.33(b) .... 

Critically, an educational agency or institution must ensure that its service provider does 
not use or allow anyone to obtain access to personally identifia:ble information from 
education records except in stric.t accordanc.e with the requirements establisbed by the 
agency or institution that discloses the information. In that velD. the agency or institution 
that outsources services under these: requirements remains completely responsible for its 
service provider's compliance with applicabJe FERP A requirements and "liabJe for any 
misus~ of protected information. For thai reason, we recommend that these spc::cifil,: 
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do not red.isclose i~formation from education records in violation ofFF.RPA requirements. Your 
voluntary compliance will allow us to issue you a written de<:islon closing this investigation in 
,«oroaoce with. § 99.67(b). 

Thank you for your continued coopctation with regard to the resolution of this complaint 

Sincerely, 

k~~jl1-
LeRoy S. Rooker 
Director 
Fnm.ily Policy Gomplil\.D.cc Office 

cc: Parent 


